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LIONS TAKE THREE

CHAMPIONSHIPS AT
U. OF P. CARNIVAL

CaptureFour Mile Relay Crown andWin
480-yard Shuttle Hurdles—Bates

Gains Broad Jump Title
Penn State stands astride the in-L

tercollcffiate woild tonight Befoio
45,000 spectators, the hugest ciowd,
ever to witness a University of Penn-
sylvania Relay Carnival, the Nittany
Lions, unheralded and unsung, dashed
ncioss the track honzon Satuiduy at
Franklin Field, capturing not only
the four-mile relay championship of
America and the 480-yard shuttle
hurdle title, but also the 1 uniting
luoad jump crown and third place m
the two-mile relay.

The Blue and White was the onlv
triple winner of the day Penn State,
after a heartbreaking effort in the
ouartcr-rmlo relay Friday, was nosed
out by Pennsylvania who had to set
a new relay maik of 42 seconds

Staitling upsets fcatmed the his-
tone Carnival, and strangely enough
it was two colleges, Penn State and
Columbia, both lcpicsented by sym-
bolic lions and both spotting blue
and white, that caused the thrills.

Freshmen Plan for
Underclass Smoker

Woiking on ideas for the first
fieshman-sophomoio srnokci, the sev-
cial committees lia\c spent the week
in considenng suggestions, in oidoi
lhal the event may be a success.

The heads of the college derail-
ments arc co-operating with the com-
mittees in making plans which ;hev
hope will aid in making the smoker
one of the outstanding events of the
year Since there has been no nff.m
of this kind before, much w’oik will
bo icquired in piepaiation Those
who have been selected to take cltaige
of uffans will meet Wednesday night
to set a definite date foi the event
and to diaw up a progiam

Lions Win Four-Mile Itcluy
The Nittany Lions, haullv men-

tioned by tinck cxpeits, raced to one
of the most spectacular victones that
ever thnllcd a Relay crowd when they
flushed first in the stoned four mile
lelay, the event that annually cli-
maxes the carnival. Fouiacre, Reis,
Parclay and Stcwait well mental
their tnumph.

THIRD MUSIC WEEK
TO START SUNDAY

Four Programs To Mark Annual
Occasion—Public Invited

To Participate
Shoulder to shoulder the distance

men lan. Instead of the usual drab
monotony of a four mile gnnd, the
event was a <ontinuous, whaling bat-
tle around each of the sixteen tuins
of the four miles. Penn State, Pcnn-
s\lvama and Boston college, winner
of the race last year, soon outdistanc-
ed a field of fifteen and alternated in
taking the lead

Flashing down" the Tome "stretch,
Harvey Stcwait of Penn State, Mc-
Laughlin of Boston college, and the
Red and Blueanehoi man fairly binn-
ed the cinders Tluee laps fiom the
finish found the tuo still deadlocked
Suddenly Stewart, with a dizzy burst
of speed in the last qnaitcr-milc,
shot ahead of lus two stiaining op-

(Continued on last page)

“MUSIC FOR EVERYONE*’
IS DEAN GRANT’S AIM

Foi the third successive yeai since
1924 the Pennsylvania State College

department of music will obstivo
Music Week beginning May second.

“This concentration has foi its pur-
pose,” says Directoi R W. Giant, of
the department of music, “the awak-
ening of the whole community to the
impoitance of music as a factor in
the life of an mdtcidual A varietv
of progiams has been arianged in
older to leach everyone with the mes-
sage of music in some form and to
demonstrate to evciy individual that
at least some type of music appeals
to and helps him "

Beginning with Sunday, theie will
be foui sepaiate programs picscntcd
dunng the week In addition to a
specially piepaied piogiam by the

(Continued on third page)

“SUCCESS IS NOT EASY”
SAYS NOTED ACCOUNTANT

Crowlher Praises College for
Equipping One for Work

In Business World
ALL-AG DAY PROGRAM

INCLUDES CONVENTION
“There is no iov.il road to success

in accountancy, ’’ said Mi Bluest
Crowther, Pittsbuigh accountancy ex-
pert in Old Chapel Thursday evening,
when he dchvcicd the concluding lec-
tuic m the scries iuranged by Delta
Sigma Pi, professional commence and
finance fiutcrmty.

The speaker dcsciibcd a buteau foi
placements that hns been oignnizod
bv the American Institute of Account-
ants Mon selected on the busis of
scliolaislnp and cxtiu-cuiriuilar ac-
tivities will be taken by the buieau
and plated as junioi assistants m the
oiganizntions of a numbei ofaccount-
ing films who lui\c enteied into the
agreement

His speech wns a gcncial discussion
of the accounting piofession, of the
oppoituiutics in the field, and of the
vuiious requirements of the vocation.
As qualifications necessary to tiue
success in public accounting he enum-
erated seven distinct points..

Stresses College Education

Mass Meeting May Twentieth
To Open Exercises—Barn

Dance Scheduled

As a put of the All-Ag d ly pio-
gram to be held Satuidav, May tvven-
tv-second, deans from the Agricultuial
Expeiiment stations of seven institu-
tions composing the Noitheast divis-
ion of land-giant colleges of the
United btates will meet at Penn
State fiom May twentieth to twentv-

sccond Representatives will attend
from New Yoik, New Jersey, Connec-
ticut, Massachusetts, Vcimonl, Maine
and Pennsylvania

A muss meeting m the Auditonun.
on Tlunsday evening, May twentieth,
sponsoied by the Agncultuiu! Coun-
cil, will open the convention. Seven nl
of the Msiting deans who aie known
nntionallv and have a vvulespreul icp-
utution will speak at the gathering

The annual All-Ag dance will be
held the following evening tn the Beef
Cattle barn winch has been pirpuiod
especially for the function An old
fashioned bain dance is planned and
the entile College is iiiMtcd

On Satin tiny nlteinoon field events
on the Ag campus will occupy the
main place on the program, which in-
cludes a get-togclhei foi the facultv
and students and domonstintions by
depuitmental clubs fiom the Hill.

Mi. Ciowthcr stressed the value of
u college education in fitting appli-
cants for positions ns public account-
ants; a student might get all the the-
oretical knowledge in night school,
but ho would lack that indefinable
something pcculiai to college men.

lie also emphasized the fact, how-
ever, that men cannot step light out
of college onto the top rung ol the
profession. Instead of finding high-
ly renumeralive positions light off
the bat, they will huve to woik
Imid for three oi foui yeais befoie
nay oppoitunitv foi bettei things pie-
sents itself. “Accountancy,” he said,
“is a piofession the puipose of which
is to offer a definite technical service
to the, business woild."

DR. HOLMES TO MEET
WITH DISCUSSION GROUP

Mr Ciowthei is u member of the
council of the American Institute of
Public Accountants and was former-

!v chaiiman of the Pittsbuigh chap-
ter of the oignnizution. He is the
bcntor membci of Crowthei compnny,
eei lifted public accountants in that

Di. Aithui Holmes of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, puncipal speak-
er of the bchularslup Day exeieises
Thuisday morning, will conduct a
“question box" discussion foi all stu-
dents in the Auditoilum Thuisday
evening at seven-tlmtv o’clock. At
this time lie will talk on pinblems of
choosing a vocation and will nnswci
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CONVOCATION WILL
MARK SCHOLARSHIP
AWARDS THURSDAY

Dr. Holmes To Address Students
At Annual Exercises—Dean

Sackclt Presides

RANKING SENIOR TO GET
JOHN WHITE FELLOWSHIP

Fraternities and Clubs Receive
Cups—Classes Excused

At Ten-fifteen

Scliolaislnp Day will be obseived
Thursday morning at ten-fifteen o’-
clock m the Auditorium with Dean R.
L Sackett ptesiding and Di. Arthur
Holmes of the Umvcisity of Pennsyl-
vania dcliv cling the pnnciplc nd-
dress Classes will be suspended the
last two horns in the morning in older
to give all students a chance to at-
tend the exercises

The punciplo addiess of the morn-
ing will be given by Di Arthur Holm-
es, piofessoi of psychology at the
Univcioity of Pennsylvania and for-
mci dean of the genetal faculty at
Penn State Di Holmes’ subject will
be “Common Sense Analysis as an
Aid in Vocational Tiaming."

In the past yeais the John White
tellowship has amounted to only foui
bundled doliais but this ycai it has
been increased to six hunched. It
is the plan of the college to enlarge
it gradualh to one thousand doliais
The fellowship this \c*ar goes to the
senioi in the giaduatmg class in any
school of the College who m the opin-

(Continued on second page)

DOCTOR DOTTERER
LECTURES TONIGHT

Speaker Will Make Survey of
Early American School

Of Philosophy

ADDRESS IS FOURTH
LIBERAL ARTS SERIES

“Tendencies in Amencan Philos-
ophy" is the subject for the fourth
Icctuic of the Libelal Aits senes,
which Doctor R. II Dotteiei will de-
liver tonight m Old Chapel at seven-
fifteen o’clock Pioceding lectures
in the senes weie “Coal" by Dean
Ilolbiook, “Amencan Shrines in Eng-
land," by Miss Simmons, and “The
Peopling of Pennsylvania” by Di.
Dunawnv The lecture to have been
given by Di Dye was postponed be-
cause of his illness and will be de-
livered two weeks fiom today

Di Doltciei’s lectuie will lake the
fotni of a bnef suivcy of the earlier
Amencan school of philosophy, fol-
lowed by an extended discussion of
the moic lecent philosophical tenden-
cies Five distinct movements m the
two centimes tioni 1020 to 1820 will
be discussed These are Puntanism,
Idealism, Deism, Materialism und Re-
alism

Plnlosopliic.il Tendencies
The Punt.in point of view was an

impoi tatmn which dominated the (list
centaly' of Amencan thought. Fun-
damental teachings of Puntanism
were the literal infallibility of the
Scuptuies and the absolute sovereign-

ty and powci of God The doctrine
may be defined as the tendency to be

(Continued on tlurd page)

COCKLIN WILL EXPLAIN
MAINTENANCE AND CARE

OF NAVY PLANES TODAY

The Inst of a senes of lectuies con-
cerning the general equipment and
maintenance of the U. S Navy sea
piano PN-S) will be given this morn-
ing at cloven-twenty in Room 200 Old
Mining Building. The topic ot the
first addiess is “Design und Struc-
tute " 'llu* entile scries is being giv-
en by 11. S Cockltn who guuiuuted
with the class ol 1911

In addition to the lust talk, which
is of general chat utter, Mi Coeklm
will deliver foui other addresses of
a muio technical natuic. At half
pnsl foui todav, in 200 Mining, “bc-
lection and Materials" will he the
topic Tomuuovv, the morning ses-
sion will he devoted to a talk on
“Piaetice m Matcual” which will be
given m Room 119 of the Old Mining
Building The afternoon will be given
over to “Inspection und Oveihnuling "

Tim talk will be given in 200 Old Min-

CLASS TEAMS DRILL FOR
ANNUAL SOCCER TOURNEY SUSQUEHANNA NINE

WILL CLASH WITH
LIONS TOMORROWIn prepaiution .foi the intciclass

soccer tourney which will begin May
eleventh, teams representing each
class arc dulling daily on the Aimory
field. Large squads have repoited
for the freshman and sophomore team
but the juniorand scntoi elevens have
still to be filled. In ordei that they
may take advantage of the spitng
pi notice, Vaisily men have been culled
out as u pai t of the class teams.

The seniors and ficshmcn will open
the tourney with their tilt on May
eleventh The following day the jun-
iois and ficshmcn .will stack up May
thutccnth. The si-mois will engage
the sophomores May eighteenth and
the jumois the following day. On
May twentieth, the freshmen-sopho-
more scrap is scheduled.

Batsmen Defeat Gettysburg by

13-6 Count—Rain Cancels
Second Contest

HITTING AND DELIVERY
OF STYBORSKI FEATURE

Nittany Team Collects Sixteen

Safe Blows—Lungren and
Captain Wilson Star

STICKMEN TUMBLE
CRESCENT A. C. 6-3

After oveiconung a five lun lead
with a ban age of base hits that fin-
ally netted a 1.1-0 triumph over Get-
tysburg here Friday, the Vursitv
baseball team will line up against the
Susquehanna university nine tomor-
row afternoon on New Beavei at fobr*
tlmty o’clock

Slippury Field Handicaps Play

As Lions Win in Closing
Minutes of Game

Foi the second time tins season the
elements stepped in tn pi event the
plaving of a scheduled game when
ram on Satuulay made it necessaiy

to cancel the final contest of the two
game scries twenty minutes prior tn
the stai ting timeHACKETT AND WENDEL

LEAD NITTANY ATTACK Cy Styboiski, staiting his first
game of the cunent season, was ei-
latic m the opening fiumc ami his
wildness coupled with fielding lapses
by lus suppoitmg cast lesulted m five
tallies befoie a double plav lLtired the
visitois Foi the remainder of the
contest the builv speed-meichant dis-
played a magnificent brand of hurling
that had the Battlefield hitters com-
pletely baffled

The Vaisily tvvuler walked but
(Continued nil tlurd page),

Running on slippery and soggy tuif
in a downpom of Tain, Penn State’s
laciosscnien netted six goals to win
from the veteran Syiacusc Cicsccnt
A C. combination in the openei on
New Beaver field Saturday aftcinoon
G-3. It was the second vietoiy foi
the Lions this season, Penn having
been defeated last week.

The game opened m a shower which
mcieased at times to a driving lain,

handicapping the plav of both teams
The downpour not only made fast lun-
i.mg and maneuvering difficult but it
also made bounce passes and quick
footwork impossible.

Throughout the contest with the
exception of the last thice minutes, the
passing of the Lionir wa- rugged and
few plays succeeded After the first
twentv minutes of the second half
passed without either side scoimg, the
Blue and White racqueteeis complet-
ed two well-executed plavs for tal-
lies. Captain Ilackett and Wcndel
weie outstanding m the attack of the
Penn State combination

PROGRAMARRANGED
FOR FATHERS’ DAY

MabS Meeting*Friday' Evening
To Include Speeches by

Bezdek und Holmes

SMOKER, STUNT SHOW -

LISTED FOR SATURDAY
Dunng the second penod the b..U

was in play the gieater pait of the
time in fiont of the Syracuse goal but
the shots of the Lions failed to pass
Mills, veteran Cicsccnt net-tender,
who starred for the visitors until he
was replaced aftei being hit by a po-
tential counter. Fish, La Rose und

(Continued on tlurd page)

Novel stunt' executed bv cheat
leaders, music In the Penn State
b.*nd and speeches by Hugo Bczdek,
Di Aithui Holmes and Penn State
fathcis will lie features of the mass
meeting to be held Fiiday evening at
seven o’clock in the Auditoiium to
stmt the annua! Fathers’ Dav entei-
tainmcnts

GETTYSBURG DRAMATISTS
APPEAR HERE SATURDAY

Fathers’ Dav piomiscs to hea busy
one for the dads The fifth annual
meeting of the Association of Patents
of Penn State will be held in the Au-
ditoiiumv at o’clock hnluidav
morning

Visitors Have Flayed Numerous
Pennsylvania Cities—Will

Stage “You and I”

In addition to this meeting
on Saturday morning, theie will be
a baseball game between Penn State
and Uranus college and a laciosse
game with St Stephens college in the
aftcinoon Foi the molheis there
will also be enteitainment Miss
Cluilotto H Rnv, dean of wo-
men, has auanged for i tea foi mo-

(Continued oa second page)

As a pait of the Fathers’ Day ac-
tivities, the Penn State Flavors will
entcitam by piesenting the Gettvs-
buig popular comedy, “You and I"
The Gettysbuig thespmns have hud
an unusually successful veai, having

played many Pennsylvania cities to
large and uppiccintive audiences
They will come to State College foi
their last loud perfoimunce

NITTANY RIFLE TEAMS
STAGE FIRST BANQUET

Mi Sperrv, who is to play the lead-
ing lole in “You and I,” the comedy
which will be piesented on next .Sat-
urday, also played the lead in.“The
Pot-Boilei," which won first place in
the State dramatic tournnment held
in State College Inst December Mi
Sperry’ vvas one of the best umntout
actois evci seen m State College
Miss Baker, who likewise plaved in
"The Put-Boilcr,” will play opposite
Mi Spen v. Miss Baker made a big
hit heie last fall and in the coming

play she will have fuller opportunity
to display her acting ability. Tlnee
othci nicmbcis of the cast of “The Pot-
Boilcr” will appear in “You and I.”
As a special fealute the Gettysbuig-

i.uis will bung with them their col-
lege quartette which will entertainbe-
tween acts. Tickets foi the per foi in-
ance will be on sale at Whitoy Mu>~
ser’s on Wednesday fiom four-thirty
until six o’clock, seven until nine
o’clock on Thuisday and Friday from
foui-tinrty to six. Pnccs of admis-
sion will be fifty and seventy-five
cents

Burns Elected Men’s Leader
While Miss Holbrook

Captains Women

That Ihev can eat as well us Minot
was pioved by the Min’sand Women’s
rifle teams at thou fu .1 annual com*
luned banquet held Sunday afternoon
at the Penn Slate hotel

A C Miller ’2t>, toastniasti i, in-
tioduccd the speakers with a few clev-
er and pointed sentences Lieutenant
II T Millci. the coach, gave a short
lesumc* of the woik of the teams, and
cnngi ululated them on then successful
season He also paxsod-on a few ic-
muiks made by the judges .it the In-
ter collegiates in New Yoik last week
on Penn Stale’s good spoitmanslnp
and strict adherence to the lilies

Dean ltav, the guest of honor, gave
a few laugh-provoking icmnikx, fol-
lowed by her sincere congi alulatioiii

D. K. Fieat, ’2O, captain of this
ye.u’s team, spoke a few vvoids in ap
pi caution of the woik and help of
Lieutenant Miller, and then picscntcd
him with a blown leather tiaveling
bag, the gift of the teams After ex-
piessing his thanks, the toich gave
u shoit outline of next yaw’s pio-
giuni.

bPIIINX ELECTIONS
.1 M Stu/ewslci ’27
N R. Adams '2B

.1 C Belfield ’2B
R. R Fletchei ’JB
W J Goiman ’2b

After Miss Ellen Bullock ’27, tins
yciu’s gills’ captain, had seconded

(Continued on lust

CLASS OFFICE AND
LA VIE BALLOTING
OPENS TOMORROW

All Students Must Vote in Respective
Schools—Council Members

Will Govern Polls
Volins? undei the system adopted bv

Student Council lust \eui, Penn State
students will ro to the polls tomoi-
row anil TlnimddV to elect clash and
La Vic ofliceis foi ne\t \eai The
hours of \oting in. the moinmß Mill
he from nine to tivehc-tlnrtv o’clock,
in the afternoon, one to foui-thnh
o’clock

Kraybill Wins Post
As Indiana Chemist

Homy E Ki ay bill ’1", who vvas a-
warded the John W White fellow-
ship upon his graduation from Penn
State, has been named .State Chemist
and Seed Commissioner for Indiana

Dr Kiaybill is now a bio-chemist
at the Boy co-Thompson Institute foi
Plant Research at Yonkers, N \

lie will assume lus new dultes in In-
diana as soon ns his woik in Yonkcis
is completed

The new Indiana Stale chemist is
a native of Mount Joy, Pennsylvania
lie was giaduatcd fiom Penn Stale in
3 91*1, majoring in agricultural
and biological chemistry. He became
assistant chemist m the Pennsylvania

State Experiment Station at State
College »n 1911 and a year later he re-:
ceived lus Master of Science degiee
fiom the University of Chicago In
l‘)17 Di Kr.nhill was nvv.udcd the
degiee of doctor of philosophy fiom
the Umveisitv of Chicago

L 0. 0. F. OPENS
CONVENTION TODAY

The same rules, published in an
earliei issue of the COLLEGIAN,
that weie* adopted last \onr ill gov-
nn voting. Each student must sole
in Ins respective school Il.'llot bus-
es will he located ns follows m the
Liberal Arts building foi label,il
\its Slliool, m Engmetiing \ foi
The School of Engineering, in Olil
Mining building for the School of

Mines, in Old Main for the School of
Education, in the \griculluie build-
ing foi the School of Agnculturo, and
ir. the Cheimstiv building foi the
School of Chemist! \ and I’ll* sics

Each or the above mention!d polls
will be in chatgc of two mcmbeis of

Student Council, one of whom v il'
give the voter his propel ballot ac-
cording to class The othei will
chuck each votet's name fiom an of-
ficial student directoiv

In I’ridav s issue ol the COLLEG-
I\N the unollicul iesult> of the el-
ections will be published On Thuis-
uav night election icsults will b.
posted on a bulletin board m fiont ol
•lie COLLEGIAN office Aftu the
committee composed of W W Allen
C. 11. Mooie and E H Ham i Ims
chocked the ballots, the official ic-sull,
VMth the number of votes cast for
each man and the total numbei cast,
will appear in the COLLEGIAN

The Student Council committee with
Thomas Cam Ji , chan man. assisted
b\ G E. Hill *2O and II T Coniad ’27
of the Penn State club, II II Kein ’2U,
U H Mattcrn ’26 ami II L Kclluet
’2O

Odd Fellows Celebrate Hundred
And Sctcnth Anniversary

In Meeting Here

DANCE AND PARADE TO
BE PART OF PROGRAM

The Centi.il Pennsvl.ania Anmvoi-
sarv Association of Odd Fellows will
meet here todav tn commemoiation of
the one bundled and seventh annivci-
s.irv of the founding of the Oidei in
Amci ica

The local executive committee has
decorated the town in holiday atlne
m an effort to make the expeument i
success “It is the wish of the com-
mittee,” declaictl G T. Graham, one
of the oldest of the local members.
“That the townspeople and students
give us the utmost cooperation m tins
venture The growth of a town de-

(Contmucd on last page)

The following is the collected list
ol names foi ofiices as thev will ap-
peal on the ballots foi - election lo-
n’oriovv and Thursdav

(Continued on tlmd page)

PLEBE DIAMOND SQUAD
DRILLS FOR FIRST TILT

Barbour’s Sermon
Based on Travels

Foui ‘Scenes from the drama of
life” weie emplovcd by the Sunday
elmpel speaker, Dr Clarence A Bur-
boui, president of the Rochcstei The-
ological Seminurv, to illustrate qual-
ities needful for stiength of charac-
ter

Scene one was laid in the wonder-
ful palace of Versailles, first occu-
pied bv Louis XIV in 1082 und since
that time the scene of so mans im-
poitant histoncal events “But even
such a building as this Ims flaws,
faulty places vvhcie unexpected ie-
pans aie needed," xuul Di Bnrboui

Coach Houck Selects Tentative
Nine—Candidates Display

Hilling Strength

Moulding a smoolh-wo.hing nine
from the squad of foi tv men who iex-
port to him foi piactice duilv, Coach
Houck is piepaiing his piutcges fin
the tilt with Shppeiv Rock Noimal
scheduled foi Satuidav Although it
i‘ the fust on the plebe slate, the
game will be a huid one, fm t!ie in-
vaders are icportcd to have lost otilv
four tilts m the last six seasons

The v callings are being pul
through four-inning sessions but tin»
peiiod will he incieased to sevci a

p
-

Icr Satutdav’s game The pb **es no
cspceiallv stiong at hat ard i f thev
continue to hit as thev hi e in nae-
tice, Leo is confident of a successful
season A peimanenl lineup will not
he selected until aflci the game, as
ouch man must convince the math of
lus nbilil) undo lue befoie he is is-

suicd of .i fixed berth

“These flaws were the ‘lush lobs’ m
thu same wav faulty building in life
causes cliat.ictcr to break down ovenl-
u.illv." Tentative Nine Picked

Scene two was m’ltome in a jubilee
van ot the Roman Catholic church
Here were thousands ot Russian peas-
ants, mostly old people who were lea-
lumg the dteam of their lives ns thev
matched singing along the aisles of
the Cathedial ofGieatcrßaintM.uy’s
Yet in the same budding noisy tom-
ists lushed mound with no thought
of leverence oi attempt at silence
“If one desnes to help people he must
respect the icvcicncc of others," said
Di Baihom.

The fieshman mentm Inn all in-
field and outfield buthx filled but lie
lias not vet ihosen the lnttciv
Campbell or Sbueikoski seem most
likelv to appeal on the mound, al-
though Canan and Lewis ,ut* offering
strong competition Wmicn, Casb-
dollni or Halt will he on the lecciv-
ing end.

C lladlev has been assigned the in-
itial sack although he mnv be itiicvtd
b\ Johnson or Saumleis \t second,
Dolibleaai has shown the best foim,
nosing out Humpluejs bv a shade
The shortstop position seems to In
covered cqimllv well by Ilenedict ami
Grow, but the fonnci will probably
be given the post lo stai L Woltl will
take caie of the holcoinei, although
Jiaibei ami Cuiyell m.iv see sen ice

Scene tluee was laid in Venice din-
ing a Fascisli cclclnution (allowing
the attempted assassination of Musso-
lini, the Italian minister, whose mot-
to was “Discipline and Obedience”
Hire the speaker emphasized the need
of such a motto und quoted this line
fiom over the poi tals of the New Yoi k
Post-office “Neither mm, nor snow,
noi gloom of night stays these car-
nets in the per foi mance of then du-
ties" This may he applied to evay
day life as well as to the postman

In scene foui Di Barhuui luought
out the fact that the only kind of life
is that which obeys the will of God.
Napoleon's life is an exnmple of one
which ended in shame and icgiet

Monahan will covet left field. f!
Ihnllej has been assigned to tovei
the middle teuiloiv and Help will be
stationed m light l.eiden, Jkuhanan
and Single) may altemale .it the-u
posts
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